[Renal colic and lithiasis in HIV(+)-patients treated with protease inhibitors].
Protease inhibitors, mainly Indinavir, are widely used drugs for the treatment of patients infected by the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and are related to renal colic and urinary obstruction. These conditions are the result of urine excretion of these drugs which favours the formation of small calculi (crystalluria and lithiasis). Five PI treated HIV(+) patients; four males, one female, have recently been seen for renal colic at the Lithiasis Unit, Fundación Jiménez Díaz (FJD). All five patients had renal colic, one bilateral and one renal obstruction and fever. Small lithiasic concretions of null or minor radiological calcium density were identified by urinary X-ray and UIV. The patients had haematuria, crystalluria and urinary pH 5.0-6.0. Treatment was symptomatic, pharmacologic, emergency in situ extracorporeal shock-wave lithotrity (ESWL), or ureteral catheterisation, as appropriate. Patients had been treated with these antiviral agents for several months. They all required urologic care: pharmacologic, ureteral catheterisation, or ESWL, with good results. No stones were obtained for mineralogic analysis, but crystalluria was identified as being due to Indinavir and calcium oxalate. Renal excretion and urinary elimination of PIs (or their metabolites) results in asymptomatic crystalluria in HIV(+) patients treated with this class of drugs. Other cases present genuine calcium oxalate calculi with sings of renal colic and urinary obstruction requiring urologic care.